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Challenging
GamePlan
ChoicesAt DMPby PerryGartner
Double Match Point (DMP)play is not onlydecisive;the play and the very thinkingaboutstrategy
and tactics is unique comparedto usual match
play. This comesaboutbecausenow neitherside
can use the cube and gammonsor backgammons
do not count. WheneverDMP comes up, I make
a consciouseffort to always ask myself,what are
the DMP considerationsinherent in this play?
There really is another world out there called
DMP. We all shouldbe (or become)familiarwith
the generalprinciplesof DMP play if we are to be
competitivein this environment.
Hereare the principlesthat I havefounduseful:
1. Stress pure play. This followsfrom the fact
that gammonsor backgammonsare not useful.
2 . Consider bigger plays than you would for
money play.
3 . Lean towards a racinggame plan more than
you would in a money situationbecausethe
lead can be smallerto win; there is no cube
comingback.
4. Be more readyto risk gettinghit when attempting to break contact;factoringout the gammonsthat normallywouldbe againstyou.
5. When losing,seek low anchorsas a potential
game winning refuge.Considera low anchor
long beforeyou normallywould.
6. Blitzesare worth a lot less.
7. Go for establishinga fonruard
anchorearlier,if
possible.The anchor will permit a range of
even more aggressiveplay than you usually
wo u l dm a k e .
Think aboutthis situationI was facedwith a DMP
s it u a t i o n
a t t h e 5 2 n d In d i a n aOp e n .
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The seriouscandidateplaysare:
1) 24t16(2)
2) 24t20( 2) ,11t3*
3) 11t3- ,8t4( 2)
4) 24t20( 2) ,13t5
Ptay#1:24t16( 2)THE
.
RACINGPLAYPLU S.
Blackwould be up 10 pips at 133-143after the
roll. ln short, it's a big plus to have both back
checkersonto the 16-pointand offer serious offensive threats, before the opponent has progressedto a strongdefensiveposition.
The inducement
for not stoppingto anchoron the
20-pointare:
1. Development
is so far along,most often,I get
to launcha formidableprime,or attack,without needingthe protectionof an inneranchor.
2. I can't get gammonedin the scenarioswhere
I end up with checker(s)back.
3. I get the 2 back checkers past 11 of his
checkers.
4. lt is easierto breakcontactfrom the 16-point.
The 16-pointfrom a strategicview.
1. I can stayputwhileI lengthenm y pr i m e.
2. I can attackon the inside.
3. I can inhibityour opponentsescapechances
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when racingbecomeshis game plan, beand one of them (5-5), puts him ahead in the
causeI am positioned
to geta directshot.
race. He would like to roll these over as I have
4. I canwait untilthereis an opportune
moment
a broadrangeof invitinginitiativesavailable.
to breakcontactwiththe midpoint.
5. I am well positioned
to takeon an exchange Theoretically
one couldassignan estimateof winof hitsif thatkicksin on the nextroll.
ningchancesto each of thesegroupsand average
them out. Too toughover the boardfor most of us
includingme, So I took the referencepositionI
knew best, the 3-point game (B), and used the
67% number againstthe other variations. Were
the variationsworth more or less than the 3-point
game? | felt A and D were worth less and C and E
more and therewere 3 more games in A and B so
I reducedmy estimateof winningchancesto 64%.

Let'slookat the majorvariations
thatare likelyto
arisefromhisnextroll(all36 numbers):
A. The 13 numbersthat hit me on the nextroll
areperhapsthe mostseverechallenge
on the
way home,but becauseof the massivereturns,and the abilityto escapeor stallwhile
my other forcesare in play, most hits are
relativelybenign. 1-1, 4-4 and 6-6 are his
best,yet I stilllooklikea mid-50%
favoriteon Am I goingto dissecteach of the returnrollsin the
roll againstthese numbers.He doesn'thit other plays? Not exactly, as I now pretty much
with1-2.
know what they will be like. He will be anchoring
B. The 9 two'sthat makean anchoron my 3- on my 3- pointand m akinginsidepoin ts and
,
hi tti ng
pointrelegatehim to be a 2 to 1 underdog. blots if they are available. I will keep this in mind
How did I estimatethat? We know in a when I analyze the other rolls. I will use the 64%
moneygame,the constricted
3-pointgame as a reference.ls this play goingto win morethan
plus a few fly shots is a cleartake, lets say 64% | will ask myselfafter I revieweach one?
worth23% cubeless.Here'sthe difference.
I
have to break direct contactfrom the 16- Play#2.24120(2),1113*THE PURE PLAY
point,thereare 5 outsidepointsto clear,the My checkerson my homeside (infieldand outfield)
bar and 4-pointhavenot yet beenmade,all of the board are in a powerfulformationfor priming
15 checkersneedto get by his anchoron my and attacking.I haveboth S-pointswith buildersin
3-pointand his anchorcan stay put longer range. His undevelopedboard has a blot that
thanusual.The 10%add-onfor multiple
shot couldbe vulnerableif he is hit back. The purpose
potential,
plussomeracingchancesis simply of hittingis to fight for the 3-point. His anchoring
an educatedguessbaseduponthe factorsI on my 1-pointisn't nearlyas good for him (at this
mentioned.
stage). Attackinggives me chancesto prime,or
C. Six numbersescapeone checker,leaving establishinnerpoints. lf attackingor priminggains
onestranded.
The raceis closebut I am a fa- ground,escapingfrom his S-pointbecomeseasier.
voriteto containthe remaining
checker.
lf he does establishmy 3- or 4-point,I still have
D. Two numbersmakemy bar. Now a raceis some primingassets. lf I lose out in the hittingexmorelikelyfor him,withsomehittingchances change and more of my own checkers are reas well. Sincemy structurein the outfieldis circulated,he has to build a strong inner board,
favorable
to breakingcontactand bearingin, containat leastone of my checkersor becomethe
the bar pointbecomeshighlyunfavorable
to leaderin the race and leave my side of the board
himif I manageto clearthe 16-point
safely.
to win.
E. Six numbersimprovehis interiorstructure
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Matchto 9, White-3,Black-7. Blackto play2-2?

With the opponentsboard as weak as it is, why not
make anotherkey inner point while I am hittingand
stillmaintainprimingoptions?How importantis his 5pointwhen I have outboardedhim 3.5 pointsto 1.5
points,and his hits and coversare few? A successful
attackcloseshim out, primeshim or giveshim an ace
pointgame. A thwartedattackmakesprimingtough,
more checkersbackwithoutan advancedanchorand
no midpoint.
My feeling is this play is worth less than the others
becauseI just can't preventthe anchorfrom happening often enough and more checkers back are bad
newswithoutan anchorand midpoint.
Play#4. 24120(2), 1315THE QUIET PLAY
There are 24 constructivenumbers for him coming
up. Threethat hit, 13 that makea pointand the 8 that
escape a checkerto safety or into the outfield. Too
manythat stallor squashthe attackor primeplans.
MyCHOICE
The winner**is the RACINGPLAY PLUS (Play#1).
Over the board I made the PURE PLAY (Play#2). lt
was a tough decisionbetweenthe PURE PLAY and
the RACINGPLAY PLUS. I chosethe PURE PLAY
becauseI thoughtthis was the time to go on the offensive. I alsofelt this play led to morecomplications
and thereforeopened the door to more mistakeson
my opponent'spart,so maybeI madethe rightchoice
in this situation.I feel great aboutmy game winning
chanceestimatecomparedto Snowie,as too many
times I am furtheroff the mark.
--ROLLOUTS
Rolloutparameters:Snowie4, level3, precise,648
games.
THE RACINGPLAY PLUSwins 65.3%
THE PUREPLAYwins 63.7%.
THE QUIETPLAYcame in 3rd with 62.0%.
THE FULL FLEDGEDATTACKINGPLAYwas last
with 60.9%.
CONCLUSION
This differencebetweenthe top two plays is not that
big, except perhaps for our greatest players. One
can appreciatethe shortcomingof the two worse
playsin lightof the rolloutresults. All of these plays
representcommonthemesat DMP.

EditorNote:WoodyWoodworthwas given both positionsto lookat and provideshis insightto both.
Just Win Baby! (Sayingmake famous by former
OaklandRaiderheadcoachAl Davis)
In both positions,you are a considerablefavoriteto
win if you do nothingstupid,and you don't need to
worry aboutwinninga gammon. Only above average good luckfor your opponentor bad luck for you
will alter your rightfulvictory after your next play in
eitherposition.ln the positionto play the double4s
point score,the theme of connecat double-match
tivity of your entire 15 checkerarmy prevailsover
any attackingplaythat would divideyour forcesif the
attackwere unsuccessful.Thus, 24-16 (2) would be
my play hereand I believethat any otherplaywould
probablybe a blunder. Even if your opponentrolls
one of his hittingnumbersthat at best will score only
a single hit, he will leave numerousreturn shots
whilehavingno board. And, if he has to use an ace
to hit, other than double aces; the entire battlefield
fromthe 16 to 5 pointsare yours.
The play of double2s in the above positionis not
quite as clearsincethis time the cube sits at 2 and
only your opponentcan benefitfrom any gammons.
I can see several reasonableplays that advance
both back checkersor improvemy prime (under NO
circumstanceswould I leave a shot here) and one
play that does a littleof each, i.e. 24-22 (2), 6-4(2).
However, I don't like the halfway measure of that
playas it probablyis insufficient
to accomplisheither
an efficientescapeor a sufficientblock. I will prefer
either24-20(2)or 9-7(2),6-4(2). I would MARGINALLY choosethe latterfor the followingreasons:
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1 . the pipcount is pretty even and my opponent's
rolls containinglarge numbers(whichwould normallyimprovehis overallrace equity)wouldtend
to not be as effectivelyused, and his future crash
potentialis heightened.Otherthan an immediate
5-3 or 4-4, none of his largenumberswill improve
his abilityto closeme in. A corollaryto that is his
smallnumbersare, in the nearterm duplicated,
in
that he can try to advanceto the edge of my 5primeor use his sparesto improvehis own prime,
but not both. Yes his double1s would producea
mirrorimage positionwith me on roll and favored
to haveto breakfirst, but nothingis perfect.
2 . (as overheardat grade school recess: "nyaahnyaah, l've got a five prime and you ..... don't.....
yet!") | LIKES-primeswith no holeswhenthe opponent is not at the edge and not even threatening the back end of the prime. That situatonallows for a fair amount of flexibilityin the play of
the other five checkers plus the two rearmost

primers.
3. I do notthinka hittingcontestis goingto be in my
bestinterest.Whilethereis somegammonriskto
sittingon the 24-point,I thinkit is not as greatas
may existin a midfieldbattleinvolving
escapes.
With an even race,if I advanceto the 2O-point,
I
will stillneedsomeluckyrollsto escapewithout
shotsand at the scoreandcubeposition,
my opponent isn't afraid to split his rear checkers
(especially
to the bar)to maximizecontactif that
appearsto be a reasonable
responseto the advanceof my rearcheckers.Also,I can see several awkwardnumberscontaininga six possible
on my nextroll if I play24-20(2). I wouldrather
have my opponenthave to play any awkward
numbers
here.
Roll-OutData(by ChuckBower)
1. 24t20(2)
E q .+0 .2 1 3 6
8
2 . 24t22(2)6t4(2)
E q :+0 .1 9 2(-0.0208)
+0
.1
8
5
8
(-0.0279)
3 . et7(2)6t4(2)
Eq:
+0.1437
(-0.0700)
4 . 24t22(2)et7(2)
Eq:
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Playerof the Monthof NovemberwasJim Curtiswith167gammonpoints.
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